Expression of iron regulatory genes in a rat model of hepatocellular carcinoma.
The altered iron metabolism in hepatocellular carcinomas (HCCs), characterized by the iron-deficient phenotype, is suggested to be of importance for tumour growth. However, the underlying molecular mechanisms remain poorly understood. We asked whether these iron perturbations would involve altered expression of genes controlling iron homeostasis. HCCs were induced in rats by the Solt and Farber protocol of chemical hepatocarcinogenesis, and to evaluate the effects of iron loading, one group of animals were supplemented with dietary iron during tumour progression. Tissue iron contents were determined, labelling indices of S-phase nuclei were calculated, and mRNA levels of iron-regulatory genes were quantitated. Protein levels of ferroportin1 were determined with Western blot. HCCs displayed reduced amount of tissue iron and lack of histologically stainable iron. HCCs expressed significantly higher mRNA levels of genes involved in iron uptake (transferrin receptor-1, divalent metal ion transporter-1), ferroxidase activity (Ferritin-H), and iron extrusion (ferroportin1). The protein levels of ferroportin1 in iron-deficient HCCs were similar as in control livers, and did not increase in HCCs exposed to iron. Hepcidin mRNA levels were decreased in iron-deficient HCCs, rose in response to iron loading and correlated to the tissue iron content. Taken together, the altered expressions of iron-regulatory genes in HCCs possibly reflect an increased demand for bioavailable iron and a high iron turnover in neoplastic cells.